COLECHURCH HOUSE
Development proposals (Planning Reference: 20/AP/3013)

Artist’s impression of the Colechurch House proposals from Borough High Street

At the heart of our £400m proposals
for Colechurch House is a new net-zero
carbon office building of between 12 and 22
storeys, floating about five storeys above a
big public park.
Our new park extends across the whole
site and will host a community-led
programme of activity throughout the year.
Lifting the building above it reveals new
vistas to the historic Southwark Cathedral
and the Grade I listed St Olaf House,
creating the new northern gateway that
London Bridge deserves.

Aerial image of the Colechurch House site proposals

Below the park is a brand new venue for Southwark Playhouse, which will bring an awardwinning theatre and open up exciting new possibilities for their youth and community
programme. This is complemented by further affordable workspace and local shops.
Colechurch House will bring over 3,000 permanent jobs, of which 400+ will be for local people.
Whilst £13.8m financial contributions and c.£3.4m business rates a year will give a major boost
to Southwark’s post-Covid economic recovery.

A NEW PUBLIC PARK FOR LONDON

Artist’s impression of Old London Bridge Park, one of three landscaped squares at the street level

The new park extends across 85% of
the ground floor, in a space equivalent
in height to the British Museum Great
Hall. It has extensive planting, carefully
designed to work in this urban location,
and is designed to be used flexibly for
a wide range of community-led events
over the year.
The park is made up of three
landscaped squares, which offer
flexible seating and events spaces, and
are surrounded by market kiosks and
public art. All this is then buffered from
the hubbub of the adjacent streets by
trees and planting, creating places to
meet and areas of calm.
The building is split into four blocks
and rises in height from east to west,
with greenery extending up to the top.
At each level workspaces have winter
gardens at both ends and we have a
restaurant and viewing terrace on the
western tip. Each block is topped by
verdant roof terraces.

Bridge Gate Square, our second square as seen from
London Bridge

St Olaf Square, our third square at the eastern end of the site

A NEW SOUTHWARK
PLAYHOUSE THEATRE

View of Southwark Playhouse along Tooley Street

CIT will give Southwark Playhouse
a new c.£10m purpose-built venue,
with two theatre spaces, a café bar
and dedicated front and back of
house facilities. The main theatre
has a capacity of 250 and the
second seats 150. The new venue
will be provided by CIT at
a genuinely affordable rent for
the lifetime of the theatre.
“This brings us back to the
London Bridge area and gives us
a brand new venue that provides
us with much needed capacity,
critical to ensuring the future of
our organisation.”
— Chris Smyrnios, CEO,
Southwark Playhouse

Image of the Southwark Playhouse

OUR PROPOSALS

Over 472,000 sqft
commercial offices
designed for health
and wellbeing

Big public park with
community-led
events programming

Net zero carbon
development

New theatre for
Southwark Playhouse
at genuinely
affordable rent

3,000 permanent
jobs + 400 in delivery

400+ local jobs
including 25+
construction
apprenticeships

10% on-site affordable
workspace including
1 kiosk in the park

Minimalist footbridge
and other pedestrian
improvements

Opens up historic
views of Southwark
Cathedral and
heritage buildings

A commercial
restaurant with
roof terrace

Automated
underground cycle
storage system with
200+ spaces

£13.8m financial
contributions from CIL
and S106 and c.£3.4M
annual business rates

CONTACT US
To share your support and your views
for this exciting project please contact us at:
E: colechurchhouse@fourcommunications
T: 020 3920 0555
W: colechurchhouse.com

